Hotel Galidon
Te r m e & V i l l a g e
Via Provinciale Panza, n°268—80075 FORIO
+39-081-907083
+39-081-909329
www.hoteltermegalidonischia.com
hotelgalidon@gmail.com

July, Sunday 3 rd and Monday 4 th at 9:30 p.m.

analysis of day games (in Italian)
with the GM Igor Naumkin
Tuesday July, 5th at 9:30 p.m.
Simultaneous with the GM Igor Naumkin

Wednesday July, 6 th at 9:30 p.m.
RAPID TOURNAMENT 10 MINUTES 6 ROUNDS

Thursday July 7 th at 9:30 p.m.
BLITZ TOURNAMENT 5 MINUTES 8 ROUNDS

Sunday July, 10th
EXCURSION to CAPRI
from Forio harbour at 8:00 or at 8:40

Convention for players and companions

8th INTERNATIONAL
CHESS FESTIVAL
“ISCHIA the Green Island”

(The offer applies also in the case of extension of stay)

2nd - 9th July 2016

(The offer is valid for people booking before Juny, 15th)

Half board all inclusive**…………… …. 57,00 €*
Supplement full board ····················· 15,00 €*
Double room for single use ················ 26,00 €*
Single room supplement ··················· 15,00 €*
Supplement for sea view ··················· 8,00 €*
Third bed reduction 3-12 years: ···· ···
- 30%
Third bed adult reduction : ·········
- 20%
Possibility of doing thermal treatment on payment.
Shuttle bus service free to Citara beach.
The use of thermal swimming pool and sauna is
free. Hotel has Beauty Centre.

* Price per person, a day.
**all-inclusive package includes complimentary
drinks with meals and at the bar (see the hotel
website for details)

In Forio d’Ischia, at

Chiesa del Soccorso - Forio
Tournament Director:
Associazione Giochi di Natale
Via Casa Mattera n°9 80075 Forio (NA)
Presidente Prof. Mario Miragliuolo

+39.081.908462; 39.3296473952

info@giochidinatale.it
News: www.giochidinatale.it
facebook: Ischia Scacchi

Hotel Galidon Terme & Village
Partner and Official sponsor

Minimum prize pool
€ 2000,00
Who stay at Galidon
double the prize

Regulations:
Playing hall: Hotel Galidon Terme & Village, via Provinciale
Panza, 268 - FORIO. The tournament will take place in the Conference Room. It’s equipped with acclimatizing air .

Period: 2106, from July 2nd to July 9th.
Reflection time: 90 '+ 30'' per move.
ELO rating:
Tournament A: open
Tournament B for ELO less then 1900
Rounds :
1° 02/07/16 15:30 | 2° 03/07/16 15:30 | 3° 04/07/16 15:30
4° 05/07/16 15:30 | 5° 06/07/16 15:30 | 6° 07/07/16 15:30
7° 08/07/16 15:30 | 8°09/07/16 09:00 |

Prize giving: July, 9th at 14:00 ‘o clock.
Rules:
The pairings will take place with the Swiss System Dutch variant. Tie break system will be Buchholz FIDE variant. The prizes
are not combinable except the plates that do not pass in any
case to the next ranked. Who stay at Galidon for the entire
tournament week will receive a doubled refund in money . The
player who doesn’t present on the own chess-board in an hour
from the start will lost the game.
Foreigners living in Italy and all Italian players (anywhere resident) must have the agonistic or juniors card F.S.I. 2016. It is
possible to get the card at the registration for the price of € 48
(Agonistic) or € 13 (juniors born after the 31/12/97).
It is not allowed to smoke, introduce mobile phones, palmtop
computers and electronic devices in the playing hall.
You can entry at 2nd or 3rd round with 1/2 point provided the
registration has been completed before the begin of the tournament.
For what is not considered in this regulation will be valid the
rules of Fide and FSI technical regulations in force during the
tournament.
The organization reserves the right to introduce changes that
could be useful for the success of the chess Festival or in case
of uncontrollable events. The participation to the Festival implies the implicit authorization, except explicit written refusal,
to publish name, surname, category, results and games on the
www.giochidinatale.it website and Ischia Scacchi facebook profile,
and send them to the Italian Chess Federation.
For fees and registration details, please see the dedicated box.

Prizes
(money prizes for the tournaments A and B double for
those staying at the hotel Galidon)
Tournament A : open
01st prize .............. 300,00 € + Plate
02nd prize.............. 250,00 € + Plate
03rd prize ............. 200,00 € + Plate
04th prize ............. 130,00 €
05th prize ............. 100,00 €
06th prize ............... 80,00 €
07th ........................ 60,00 €
08th ....................... Entry fee gratis Edition Festival 2017
01st prize ELO < 2100 . ··· € 50,00 + Plate
02nd prize ELO < 2100 ···· € 30,00
1st Place Women, Under 16
Entry fee gratis Edition Festival 2017 + Plate*
1st Place Over 60
Two Bottles of Ischia wine Cantine Fiorentino + Plate*
Tournament B (for ELO less than 1900)
01st prize .............. 200,00 € + Plate
02nd prize.............. 160,00 € + Plate
03rd prize ............. 120,00 € + Plate
04th prize ............... 90,00 €
05th prize ............... 70,00 €
06th prize ............... 50,00 €
07th prize
Entry fee gratis Edition Festival 2017
08th prize
Two Bottles of Ischia wine Cantine Fiorentino
01st prize ELO < 1700 . ··· € 50,00 + Plate
02nd prize ELO < 1700 ····· € 30,00
01st prize N.C. ............ ··· € 30,00 + Plate*
01st Place Women, Over 60, Under-16
A half-year subscription chess magazine Torre & C + Plate*
02nd Place Women, Under-16
Entry fee gratis Edition Festival 2017
02nd Place N.C., Over 60
Two Bottles of Ischia wine Cantine Fiorentino
* The plates for the 1st place N.C., Women, Over 60 and
Under 16 will be awarded only if there is more than one
competitor that can win.

Rapid Tournament (not federal)
01st prize ····················· 100,00 €
2st prize ······················· 70,00 €
03st prize ······················· 40,00 €
01st place ELO<2000 ····· 40,00 €

Blitz Tournament
(not federal)
70% of entries +
local products

Ischia is the main island in the Gulf of Naples.
In the eighth century b.C. the Eubeans founded the first colony
of Magna Grecia devoted primarily to the production of wine
and the manufacture of pottery. In Lacco Ameno was found the
so-called Cup of Nestor, the oldest manuscript of the postMycenaean Greek writing, with the verses of the Iliad: "Of Nestor... good to drink the cup .... But those who drink from this
cup, immediately will be taken by the desire of love for Aphrodite, with the beautiful crown". Ischia is known since ancient
times for the fertility of the soil, the mild climate, the beautiful
landscapes, the richness of natural waters. In Ischia famous people lived in all ages. It is one of the main spa in the world, and
there are many beautiful beaches and quaint towns to be discovered. Many tourist facilities, located in the 6 municipalities of
the island, guarantee quality and prices for all budgets.

Inscriptions: modes and fees
Entry fees tournament A and B: ......................... 60,00 €
GM, IM, Women, under 16, disabled ................. 30,00 €
Rapid tournament ................................................ 10,00 €
Blitz tournament................................................... 7,00 €
Simultaneous ........................................................ 3,00 €
The entry fee is discounted by € 10.00 for those who stay
at Galidon. The entry fee in the rapid and blitz tournaments
and in the simultaneous is increased by € 3.00 for those
not participating in the festival.
Registration is permitted in the capacity limits of the playing area. It takes place on July 2nd from 9:00 to 12:00 at the
arbitration board. Residents on the island of Ischia, and those
staying at the hotel Galidon may enroll in advance. The others
can get the early registration paying an additional fee of €
15,00. The registration fee can be paid in cash or on the bank
account of the association. Needs to send a proof of payment
to info@giochidinatale.it. Who is prevented to participate will be
refunded excluding the costs for reimbursement. Data bank are:
IBAN I T / 2 5 / M / 0 7 6 0 1 / 0 3 4 0 0 / 0 0 0 0 7 5 5 8 3 3 1 0
BIC/SWIFT B P P I I T R R X X X
Account holder name: Associazione Giochi di Natale
Pre-registration is an act of courtesy to allow interested
parties to know who is coming to the festival. It is carried
out on site www.vesus.org

HOTEL BOOKING
For any request please contact:

Hotel Galidon Terme & Village (see the other page)
or our Association: info@giochidinatale.it

